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From Missouri.

Carrollton, Jan. 30ch, 1915.

Editor News:

If you will allow me a little
space I will try to give you a
news from old Missouri. We are
having real cold, bad winter.
The ground has been covered
with snow, with the exeception
of 3 or 4 days, since the 12th of
December. We have about a 2
inch snow now with 14 below

zero in Carrollton last Monday,

but it is not so cold now but it looks

like we would have a slick time,
for it is raining and freezing and
don't look a bit good to me.
Stock of all descirption is looking
well. Most of the people seem
to be enjoying good health. The
country was full of what the doc-

tors called small pox and there
are a few cases in this neighbor-

hood yet, but it don't amount to

anything. I understand that
some of the Shirley boys took it
from here back to Adair county,
but you people back there don't
want to be alarmed for I tell
you it don't amount to anything
for there has been 100 or more
cases in my knowing around here.
It didn't hurt anybody except a

few that had a doctor. They
got pretty sick. Four of my
boys had it but it didn't make
them sich. only about 48 hours,
then they would go to work.
So, if it is smallpox, I would ad-

vise all of you to try to get it,
while it is so small that it don't
kill, for there is a kind that kills

Say, you people back there
sure did the right thing when
you elected Rollin Hurt and Beck-

ham. You have the right men
in the right place. Now, if you

will just remember Mr. Strange
and Mr. Ottley in the next coun-

ty race, as they both proved
themselves to be the choice of
the Democrats of Adair county.
Won the nomination over to
good men and was then defeat-

ed by men of the Democratic
party so, I think they are just
as much entitled to the places
occupied by your present judge
and school Superintendent as
was Mr. Beckham to the place
occupied by Senator Bradley.
Wishing you all prosperity for
the next twelve months, I will
ring off, Respectfully,

J. T. Taylor.

The Liver Regulate the Body A

Sluggish Liver Needs Care.

Someone has said that) people with

Chronic Liver Complaint should be

shut up away from humanity, for they

are pessimists and see through a glass

darkly." Why? Because mental
states depends upon physical states.

Biliousness, Headaches, Dizziness and

Constipation disappear after using

Dr. King's New L'ife Pills., 25c at
Paull Drug Co. Ad.

The primary will soon become

interesting. Subscribe for this

paper.

Do Not Gripe
We liave a pleasant laxative that will
do just what yoti want it to do.

"We sell thousands of them and we
have never Seen a better remedy for tfe.
bowels. Sold only hy us, 10. cents, fi

Paull Drug Co.

Absher.

Casey Creek was past fording
several days of last week.

Mr. R. B. White, of Neatsburg,
was the guest of W. P. Dilling-

ham Saturday end Sunday,

Miss Arva Cave, who has been
at Campbellsville for some time,
is at home now.

Mr. E. S. Rice left last Tues-

day for Louisville.

Mr. Winfrey Beard is home
from the L. W. T. S., last week.

Mr. Ose Dillingham is visiting
relatives at Neatsburg.

Messrs. L. G. Weatherford
and Tom Ellis were in Campbells-

ville one day last weak.

Mr. W. H. Cave fell the other
day and sprained his ankle very
bad.

Messrs. H. B. Robertson and
W. P. Dillingham visited rela-

tives at Roley and Casey county,
a few days ago.

Mr. Ruel Cabell begun a sing-

ing school at Egypt, Tuesday
nighfc.

Mr. Milliard Young was at his
home from Saturday until Mon-

day.

Mr. Ingram Robertson bought
a sow and pigs of Johnny Pike
for $15.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ellis and
daughter, of Tallulla, 111., are
visiting relatives at this place.

Mr. E. A. Cooley and Miss Re
becca Brockman were quietly
married at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. L. G. Weath-rfor- d.

Sunday, Jan. 31, Rev.
John Rice officiating. The neigh-

borhood extends a hearty con-

gratulation to the deserving
young couple.

Miss Vinnie Weatherford spent
Saturday night at Garl Weather
ford.

Mr. Willie Moore is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Marvin Ldy, of
near Gadberry,

Stop That Coug- h- Now.

When you catch Cold, or begin to

Cough, theflirst thing to do is to take

Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r Honey. It pene

trates the linings of the Throat and

Lungs, and fights the Germs of the

Disease, giving quick relief and natu-

ral healing. "Our whole family de

pend on Pine-Tar-Hon- ey for Coughs

and Colds," writes Mr. E. Williams,

Hamilton, Ohio. It always helps. 25c

at Paull Drug Co. Ad.

The first Baptist "church at

Mayfield passed a resolution to

"church" persons for dancing,

card-playi- ng for prizes and

drinking.

You Can Enjoy Life
Sue "y ai ycu want and not be troubled
with liwtion if you will take a

ftSSSfi Ta'bTeT
before and after each meal. Sold only
by ua 25c a box.

Paull Drug Co.

A French war prisoner at Han-

over has been sentenced to two

years imprisonment tor punching

out the eyes in a portrait of the

Kaiser.

THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

Cole Camp.

Several from here are attend
ing court at tJurKesviiie this
week.

Messrs. Talmage Sparks and J.
F. Ellington spent Saturday
night with Mr. J. F. Irvin.

L. P. Fletcher and M. L. Nor-ri- s,

spent the week end with J.
M. Fletcher.

Miss Ioma Hurt is spending a
few weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Mattie Cole.

Miss Lealer Baker, who has
been sick for several weeks, is
improving.

Mrs. C. D. Holland and chil-

dren spent Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs. Bettie Cole.

Misses Mary Ruth Winfrey and
Willa Parrish visited Miss Bettie
Jane Irvin, Saturday night.

Mesdames Susie and Minnie

Baker and Annie Young, Misses
Ella Baker and Hettie Young
visited Mrs. G. M. Dillon, Tues-

day.

Miss Mary Fletcher spent last
Saturday night with Miss Ruth
Thomas.

Several hog buyers were in
this neighborhood last week..

Mrs. L. B. Baker spent last
Saturday night with Mr. Alexan-
der Dillon.

Mr. Jesse Fletcher, who has
been confined to his room for
several weeks with a rising m

his head, is slowing improving.

Miss Ruth Thomas is spending
a few days with her cousin, Miss

Nettie Keen.

The pound supper at Mr. Dan-

iel Claywell's last Saturday, was
largely attended, and a nice time
reported.

Mrs. Nannie Cole is able to be
up, and we hope to see her out
soon.

Neatsburg.

Mr. Riley Light, who has been
on the sick list for some time,' is
no better at this writing.

Rev J. V. Daniel, of Casey Co.,

will fill his. regular appointment
at Tabernacle Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mr. Wallace Beard, who is in
the revenue business, is visiting
at home.

Rollin Caldwell and Booker

Leftridge were at this place last
week.

Mr. I. C. Breeding bought of
J. O. White, a fine bunch of hogs.

The majority of tax-paye- rs of
this community are in favor of
good roads.

Mr. R. L. Neat, who has been
quite sick, is no better.- -

Mr. Lee Wesley, of Yosemite,
is visiting his son. P. P. Wesley,

of Eunice.

Mr. I. C. Breeding and wife
have been, visiting at Milltown.

Mr. Sam Hatfield left for
Campbellsville a few days ago to
run a spoke machine for Mr. J.
A. .Russell.

The farmers of this communi-

ty
r

say their wheat crop is not
looking so well on account of so

irmnh cnld weather.
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One Year Each

For S3.00
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"Largest m Dixie"

V. J. Hughes & Sons Co.
Incorporated

Louisville, Kentucky.
WHOLESALE

Windows, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Columns,
Stair Work, Brackets, Etc. Write for our Catalog

The

Louisville Times

And

Adair County Mew

Is the best afternoon daily paper publish-

ed in Louisville. It is Democratic,

but gives ail the general news.

We can furnish The Times and The Adah

County News both for 4.50 per year.


